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wick and hence ahe attracted some at
tention alunK the front. Hhe wa Four of the men who wjll represent the University of Oregon In the triangular debates with Idaho and Washington this week.' They are,

from right to left: Cecil $ Lyons. Percy M. Collier, L. Leon Ray, Charles W. Robinson.
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"Whenever tha chauffeur or tha of

brought out to the coast by the Ham
niond Lumber company to ply mainly in
the coast wine lumber trade and lias tieen team against Idaho. H won tha inter ficers, nan prove who threw those rocks

I will t hlrn where he can't throw anvcarrying material from the compuny's
the floor was cleared and air enjoyed
dancing. V

Question to Ba Ssbatad.
state oratorical contest last year, and

preferable to the prevailing; form of
American city government." Oregon
will support the affirmative and will
present a very strong set - of argu

represented Oregon in the intercollegiatemill at Tongue t'oint to Bun rrancisco
ever since her arrival on the coast. She
la n trim steel craft with capacity for

'nlverslty of Oregon. Kugena, March
22. Intense Interest Is shown In de- -'
bate at the university this week and the
outcome' of the debates with Idaho.
Washington and .I'tah are eagerly await-
ed. In the triangular debates with
Idaho and Washington, Oregon has only
two men who were members of la.vf

stones. or a long time to come." saidJudge A'an Zante this morning afterdismissing the charges against Con and
Ernest Kreldt and Joe Cool. The vountr

contest inis year.
Horton Nicholas, Is. a"' Junior, from

Portland, and was a - member of last
The question upon which the teams in

the- triangular debate will speak is the
"Income Tax," Oregon will support the
affirmative against Washington In Eu-
gene and 'the negative against Idaho

zson tons of wheat or nearly aa mucii
as the average Mailing vessel that loads years team against Idaho.here for foreign ports.

The steam schooner Northland. Cap year's team. The other four are new
Percy Collier is a sophomore of Eu-

gene. This Is his first year In debate.
Negative- - team against Idaho Charles

ments. '
.

Personnel of Taams. '

.sThe members of the teams and their
debating records are as follows:
,rAgalnat i;tah Thomas R. Townsend

Is a member of the senior 'Class. He
was a member of the team which de-
bated Idaho In 1907, and of tha team
against Washington last year. lie Is

in Moscow, wnne Washington will sun- -men In varsitv debating, but are show

men were arrested at Twenty-fourt- h andVaughn streets by Officer Leavens lastevening because F. W. Rosa, jr North
Seventh, a chauffeur, identified as
the men who had thrown stones at the
automobile- - he was speeding along thaLlnnton road.

tain Krlckson, reached Couch street dock
this morning with S00 tons of mixed
freight from San Francisco. She had a
stormy voyage from Cape George to

w. Koblson, the leader, is a member of
the sophomore class, from- Oregon City.
Last year he wott the Amherst-Wesleya- n

contest for Williams college, having the

ing up excellently. In the .t'tah debate
both representatives of the lemon yel-
low are experienced debaters and a vic-
tory over Utah Friday evening at Salt
Lake City la confidently expected.

tne nioutb r tne river. or return
cargo she Will load lumber at the mills Ross was rendered unconscious by a

Rggcd missile which struck his heed.
1'he car was close to the ndare of tlu

or the Portland Mtmber company. The debaters have been worklnr faithAh --iJ I ne steam schooner casco brought road, which at that noint skirted a steei,fully under the poaching of Samuel
Eliot, assistant In the department oflarge quantity of aaphalt from San

Francisco to the Oak street dock. She declivity. Ross, with the last flicker of

port the affirmative against Idaho at
Seattle. All will occur on Thursday
evening and the university whose two
teams win the most number of points
becomes the champion for tha year.

Oregon won two years ago In the first
debate of this kind and Idaho was given
the championship last year.- - The exact
wording of the question will be, "Re-
solved. That, waiving constitutionality,
the federal government should adopt a
progressive income tax on all Incomes
above a specified amount."Oregon and l.'tah have met but once
before, two yenrs ago. when Oregon was
victorious. This year Townsend and
Kllpatrlck. two of the 'varsity's- - best
speakers, are )o meet them. The ques-
tion to be discussed is. "Resolved, That
municipal government by commission Is

arrived here yesterday and shifted to
public ."peaking, and now have their
work well In hand. Both the team
which will debate Idaho and the one

consciousness, threw off the power. Thi
auto stopped with the front wheels al-
most bunging over the embankment's

the mills of the Eastern & Western
' I L.M.l '"'' '' ' """"" I I

the president of the student body, and
Is registered from Rosebura;.

Karl Kllpatrlck. his colleague. Is also
a senior, registered from La Orande.
Last year he debated against Washing-
ton. He is the present editor of the
Oregon Weekly. Neither he nor Town-sen- d

tried out for the triangular' teams
this year, owing;.-t- lack of time, but
when the Utah debate was arranged they
were induced to take It up.

Affirmative team against - Washing-
ton Jesse H. Bond, the leader. Is a
member of the senior class from Flor-
ence. TWo years ago he debated against
Washington, and last year he led the

Lumber company this morning to load against L'tah will leave early this week

distinction of being-- the. first freshman
to .win In nine, years. He has been
elected editor of next year's Junior An-
nual.

Cecil Lyons is a senior of Eugene.
This Is his first year as a debater.

Leon Ray Is a freshman tf Spring-
field, and ls,also a itew man.

The Washington team which will de-
bate in Eugene is composed of H. L.
Jones.- - leader,---- a fonlor fcom- - Olympla,
who debated against Oregon last year,
and two new men, Lloyd Black, a fresh-
man from Auburn, and A. R. Hllor, a
Junior from Everett.

edge. Besides Ross, two. men and tworeturn cargo or lumber. The Casco in order mat they may rest a little women were Ui the car.
The three men arrested admitted thev

is in command of Captain Allien.
The steam schooner Yosemlte-- . Can- Steam Schooner R. D. Inman. after their trip.

A reception attended by a large num-
ber of students and faculty waa tentain Andeison discharged 100 tons of were on the Llnnton road at the time

Ross was struck, but there was no posi-
tive evidence aaalnst them. All II v

chain consigned to the Benson Loggftig
company nt Oak street dock yesterday dered the members of the team Friday

evening in the big reception room of the
San FrancUco. March 22. pellevlng

that a flra on shore wan a vessel afire
at aea. Captain C- - J. Lancaster of the near Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn streets.dormitory. After songs and speechesana men went to Maimer to load lum-

ber for San Francisco. .

The ateam schooner Dalsv Mitchell uaa engine exhaust pines that are ofmorrow morning from San Francisco.which reached the harbor late Saturday
Fleam schooner K. IV inman, went to
tha aid of the supposed veasel, crashed
on Dujihury reef late Saturday nlg.it
and today from the ahore of Bollnas bay
the eantaln la wntfhlnr hl --vKFt

Sailed at 8:40 a. m., steamer Atlas, for more than ordinary length should havHead winds are preventing her fromnight delivered several hundred tons of tap lnserteo at the lowest fitting t
rain off condensed moisture and urgreaching port this evenlpg.

The oil tanker W. S. Porter, which
general merchandise at Oak street dock
and then went to the mills of the East-
ern & Western Lumber company to load

ent bnvk pressure.

Alesla, orient April IS
Selja, orient May I
Arabia, orient June 10
Roanoke,, 83n Pedro and way. .Indefinite

Beg-nia-r Zdners Bm to Sesart.
Alliance, Coos Bay March 22
Argo. Tillamook March 23
Breakwater, Coos Bay March 24

reached Astoria this morning from Oa- -

vlota narrowly escaped being struck
bv a waterspout when off the soutnern

river. Sailed at 1 p. m., steamer Rain-
ier, for Portland.

Astoria, March 22. Condition at the
mouth of the' river at 8 a. nt., moderate
wind, 'southwest, 7- - miles; - weather
cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Tuesdav High
water 1:48 a. m., 9.4- - feet; 2:1S p. m.,
9.0 feet. Low water 8:10 a. m., -- 0.1
feet; S.22 p. m.. 2.6 feet,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

lumber ror san francisco.

ALOXG THE WATERFRONT

The Inman' left thlaj city Saturday
afternoon bound for Portland In bal- -
luat, having v left a larg-- lumber cargo
here, .The night waa murky and squal-
ly. The Inman wag abeam of Point
Reyea when the fire was sighted. In

Sponges and Wash Cloths.
Sponges have almost been discardedOregon coast. The spout traveled at a

rapid rate and rinany aisappearen in
the distance. This is the second large Eureka. Eureka and Coos March 26

San Francisco. Arrived at H:25 a. m..
steamer W. 8. Porter, from Gaviota.
Salied at 11:30 a. m.. gasoline sloop Con-

dor, for Waldport.
San Francisco, March 22. Arrived at

4 a. m.. steamer Riverside; at 7 a. m.,
steamer George W. Elder, from Port-
land; at 6 a. nt., steamer Jim Butler; at

a. m , steamer Yellowstone, from Co-
lumbia river.

Astoria. March 21. Arrived at 8 and
left up at 8 a. m., steamer Breakwater,
from Coon Bay. Arrived down at it and
sailed at 10:30 a. m.. steamer Argyll, for
San Francisco. Arrived t 9 and left
up nt 10 a. m.. steamers Casco and Yo-
semlte. from Sun Francisco. Arrived at
9:20 and left up at 11 a. m.. steamer

March 26
March 27
March 30
.April J

from the modern bathroom pn account
of the difficulty of keeping them in a
sanitary condition. When they are used
one should not be satisfied with giving.

waterspout reported off the coast In
the past three years, the first one. hav-
ing come near colliding with the steam
schooner Andy Mahoney, when making
for tne river.

Kose city, ssan tcrancisco. . . .
Sue Elmore, Tillamook
Nome City, Coos Bay
George W. Elder, San Pedro.
Riverside. San Francisco . . .
Senator, San Francisco
Alesla. orient
Numantla, orient"

April 1
.April 2

ludjred the shore for the ocean and' headed toward what he believed to bea "learner In dlwtreas.
Shortly afterward the Inmnn crashed,.n the reef and aa ahe did so a tliun-hrbo- lt

burat with daanling force andfnry above the doomed vessel. ,.T.iecaptain and li Is crew of 22 men fought

The steamer Eureka, captain isoren.
Aorll ?n i them an washinar even ineaves this evening for Eureka by way

of Coos Bay. with a capacity freight March 9
. . May 20 ) warm water, but they should be boiledSelja. Orientand many passengers. Somo freight

The steamer Breakwater, Captain
Macgenn, arrived at Alnsworth dock last
night from Coos Bay with freight and
passengers. She brought a large ship-
ment of cedar doors for transshipment
to Chicago.

The Portland & Asiatic Steamship
company's steamer . Numantla is due to
arrive here Wednesday from Hongkong
an4 way ports with a large consign-
ment of freight.

The Port of Portland commission will
hold a special meeting Wednesday aft-
ernoon to reach a final conclusion re-
garding the bids opened some days ago
for the construction- - of one or two tugs
for service at the mouth of the in

rive?. '

Arabia, orient June 20 i nnce m weefc in water in which fca Kaeenhad to be left on the dock.
. ' 4 The steam schooner Malestlc. captain

Oeorge W. Fenwlck, from San Pedro.

Ktgnlar liners Due to Arrlr.
Breakwater, Coos Bay March 28
Argo, San Francisco March 22
Jim Butler, San Francisco ...March 22
Rose City. San Francisco. ... , March 22
Numantla. 'orient .March 23
Rainier, San' Francisco March 23
Alliance, Coos Bay March 24
Eureka. Eureka and way March 24
Olson & Mahoney, San Fran.. March 25
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook. . .March 25
Nome City, San Francisco.. .. .March 2jj
Riverside, Sari Francisco March 27
George W. Elder. San Pedro. .. March 30
Senator. San Francisco March 30

Andereasen, will leave the Standard Box
company's dock this evening for San
Pedro with "00,000 feet of lumber.

Roanoke. Ba .Indefinite added a teaspoonful of Gold Dust wash--
ing po-- der and rinsed through several--yl.nd Bros. Br. sh.; W.o. PDonna Franceses, Br. bk. . . . ...Astoria I clear "arm waters. Wash cloths should

Churchill, Am. sch Astoria also be boiled in Gold Dust suds and

Balled at 10:2ft a. m.. steamer St. Hel
ens, ror Han Francisco and San Pedro,

. A IWOUSS JAW
Is tint pretty nor pleasant. WhetherIt caused by neuralgia.- -

toothache oraccident. Ballard's Snow Liniment willreduce the swelling and relieve the pain.
,TThe great and sUra cure for rheumatism.ut, burns, bruises, : scalds any and'nil aches and pains. 'Sold by Skidmore

and steamer Johan Poulsen. for San
Francisco. Arrived at 12 noon and left
up at 4:50 p.i m.. steamer Northland.MARINE NOTES
from San Francisco.

aST'H !rr a thoroughly rinsed, sunned and ironed.
EenS: Ametch 1 1 , ! I : : ! l,orS. Those of thin linen crash are more desk.
Washington. Am. ss ...Dry dock able than heavy ones.
Aberfoyls, Br. bk .....Oceanic - ....

"Astoria", March 22 Sailed at :20 a. San Francisco, March 21. Arrived.' I ne narnman liner nose it. ld- -
steamer South Bay. from Columbiajjiiji -- o. : I tain Mason. Is due to arrive here to--1 m., steamer wimore, lor i luamooa.

It

GREAT ALTERATION SALE
12V2C Yd.

20,000 yards Bates' seersucker
Ginghams in .small checks,
stripes and plaids; another
range at Wic and 9jc yard;
apron Ginghams for 5c.

Ladies' low neck and sleeveless
Vests, regular 25c values; two
for 25c.

A very large assortment of
Wrappers and two-pie- ce house
Dresses in light and dark shades
of percales and calicoes; values
up to $1.50.

5000 yards Galatea Cloth, the
genuine article, in stripes, fig-
ures and solid colors; very de-
sirable for tailored costumes;
this cloth sell for 18c and 20c
per yard.

For Over a Quarter of a Century
The firm of McAlIcn & McDonnell has-bee-

n doing business at the same old
corner, Third and Morrison. In that time we have seen Portland grow to be a

Queen Among Cities
During the last few years, particularly, she has grown by leaps and bounds.
Our business has grown with, it, and in order to accommodate our increased
trade we are compelled to enlarge our quarters. We are equipping our suit
room, with twentieth century cabinets, installing an elevator and modernizing
our store generally, and when we have finished we will welcome alfour old and
many new friends to one of the neatest, prettiest and most complete stores on
the coast. We are confronted with the problem of getting our stock ont of
the way of the workmen, and so we throw all our splendid lines of new spring
merchandise onto bargain tables at cut prices. Read this price list and com-
pare our values with those of any other house in the city. We know if you do
you'll come here to do your trading.

Fine lisle Underwear, both
vests and pants; vests with long
or short sleeves, high or low
neck; pants lace trimmed, with
loose, or tight knee; 50c value.c Yd.

15cYd.
5000 yards extra fine and sheer
India the grade usually
sold for 20c and 25c: other
equally as good bargains at 8c,
10c and 12c yard.

3 Messaline Silk in the new color-
ings, also cream and black; this
is a beautiful silk of fine luster
and finish; alteration sale price.

30,000 yards standard American
Calicoes, in red. blue, gray, black
and white: light and dark col-
ors; ' yiii pay 7c and 8c a yard
ffr these e cry where. 98c

A splendid value in a rustic taf-
feta Petticoat, cut full, ruffled
and tucked, with dust ruffle; a
good value for $1.75.

25c Yd.
FLAXON, the daintiest fabric
ever placed on the market; for
the making of fine lingerie and
dresses: pure white and sheer;
38 inches wide and made to sell
at 35c yard; see it.2500 yards of while Yachting

Cloth; just riht for Mrcet cos-
tumes or children's garments;
as heavy as duck, but much
finer cloth.

We will place on our counters
for this sale a shipment of new
spring Foulards in all the late
shades. Ladies are familiar
with these silks; regularly $1
value, and know what this price
means.

Niftiest Tailored Suits in the City
Short Kimonos in many pretty
patterns of Japanese creponnes.I'XK) yards Japanese serpentine

Crepe, new patterns in light and
dark colors; this fabric is usu-
ally sold for 20c; for kimonos,
etc. Sample mailed.

t 97CThr rji-;- - I . i t , n itl
S"i'r! i r- - and vt jks; also
white fain V mererird

; ,n, Persian
and French lawn

A Tery pretty rustle. Urffeta Pet-
ticoats in black and white
stripes, accordion pleated, ruf-
fled and embroidered, dust ruf-
fle; a bargain at the price;

Muslin Gowns and Skirts, made
under sanitary ' conditions,
trimmed with lace and embroid-
ery; values to $1.50i alteration
sale price. :; -

Ladies' Hosiery in plain black,
tan, while and all light shades,
in silk lisle; fancy stripes,
checks and plaids; values to 65c.

In this great Alteration Sale you will find all our newest and most
popular styles and colors in summer fabric suits and silk street
dresses. Suits perfect in fit and finish; all latest shades. High grade,
classy suits, exclusive with us, .

$6.95IJeautiful net waists in ecru and white goods, $1.69 to $10. Messaline
silk waists, cream, blue and pink, trim'ed with baby Irish point lace.

sio.oo
Long Pongee Coats, semifitted; also a line of black silk Coats, just
in, $16.50. Short silk Coats for elderly ladies, fine quality of soft taf-
feta, nicely trimmed with silk braid. -

37c
Wide - awake housekeepers

have always taken advantage of
our sales and the opportunity
for saving. When we advertise
a bargain it IS A BARGAIN.
Come early for your shopping
as YOU CAN GET WAITED
ON PROMPTLY.

78cBlack mercerized sateen Petti-
coats, tucked and ruffled, full
width; a special purchase en-
ables us to offer these during
our great alteration sale, i

12V2C
An extra special value in ladies'
Hosiery, plain and fancy
weaves; all late shades; value
25c.

Sample line of ladies' Corset
Covers, well made and trimmed
with .lace and insertion; 50c
values.

Headquarters for Fine
Irish Linens

Try a Paris Modes Pattern McALLEN
Popular Priced Store

Cor. 3d and Morrison
Established 1884McDONNELL Inc.


